
Old Salt Custom  |  Meat Processing
2840 Bozeman Ave, Helena MT 59601
(406) 458-5137 processing@oldsaltco-op.com

O�ce use only
Due
Date
Order #
Check #PORK CUT & PACK INSTRUCTIONS

Rancher name and phone

Customer name and phone

WHOLE       HALF       TAG #           HOT WEIGHT            KILL DATE 

CHOPS Thickness Chops Per Package
Minimum is 2 per pack

Portioned into 2 roasts and 4 steaks

Inches

Circle and/or 
�ll to select

Circle and/or 
�ll to select

Bone-in

SHOULDER Steaks Country Style RibsRoast

Circle to select

Circle to select

Steaks/pack

(Cured & Cooked)LEG

Ribs/pack

Boneless

Minimum is 2 per packMinimum is 2 per pack

Fresh RoastSmoked Ham
Bone in or Boneless

Bone in
Boneless

(Cured & Cooked)BELLY
Fresh Roast

Smoked Bacon
Sliced: Thick or Thin Pack size  1 LB   2 LB

Pack Size   1 LB    2 LB
All ground is packed in chubs

GROUND
Circle to select

OTHER
Circle to select

Pack Size    1 LB   2 LB
Bulk sausage packed in chubs

BREAKFAST
SAUSAGE
Circle to select NOTES

All cuts are vacuum sealed. Ground is
packed in chubs. Meat is packed into
boxes once frozen and pickup ready.
Thank you for your business!

Up charge $20 per ham

Up charge $20 per belly

Smoked Hocks

Boneless Roast/Chops
Up charge $5 per hock

Up charge $10 half, $20 whole



NOTES

Slaughter fee: $55; Processing fee: $0.99/LB on hot carcass weight.

Additional slaughter fees: $10 per pig to haul the guts/hide/head.
Depending on location, extra charge may apply if longer travel time
is required from Helena, Montana (determined when scheduling).

Please make sure animals are sorted/corraled when we arrive on site. 
If it takes more than 30 minutes to begin, a $25 charge will be added. 

Slaughter fees are due at the time of scheduling appointment and 
are non-refundable. Appointments can be re-scheduled 4 weeks or 
more before slaughter date. Any changes less than 4 weeks from the 
date will require a $20 rescheduling fee. The deposit will gaurantee
your spot and ensures we can run a tight, predictable schedule. 

SLAUGHTER/PROCESSING PRICES AND AGREEMENTS

Additional fees for various cut
sheet options listed on front.
Cut sheets due a�er slaughter.

Final invoice due at the time of
meat pickup (no exceptions).  

All packaged meat goes directly
into freezer upon completion.  
Customer is contacted and has 
3 business days to pickup. Every 
additional day a�er 3 requires a 
$5 per day charge. We have very 
limited freezer strorage space!
Thank you for understanding.
 

We look forward to serving you! 
Please call with any questions.
 


